The article discusses the problems of optimization and management of a centralized heating system. It characterizes the heating systems and the process of heat supply. The work focuses on identifying the components of the comprehensive analysis of thermal systems, considering the heat market analysis and processes in district heating networks. It presents the ways of estimating the heat demand in the district heating system.
Introduction
Heat industry is one of the major subsystems of the national energy system. It fulfils the needs of society and industrial customers. In Poland, heat is produced either in centralized sources (heating system) or locally ( Fig. 1) .
Centralized heating systems in Poland cover on average 65% of the heat demand. These are city power plants which provide hot water with cogeneration of electricity (NIEDZIÓŁKA D. 2010).
The energy efficiency of heating systems in Poland is unsatisfactory. It is necessary to modernize and transform them, in accordance with the strategy of sustainable development. This requires the efficient use of non-renewable primary energy sources, replacing them with renewable media sources (RES), implementation of information technology to optimize the heating network and realize the concept of Smart Grid.
The characteristics of the heating system
The process of supplying customers with heat is carried out by the district heating system including the essential elements to ensure the continuity and quality of supply of heat (KUCZYŃSKI T., ZIEMBICKI P. 2012):  the source of thermal energy supply,  heating network distributing heat carrier (most often water, less often water vapour)  district heating substations adjusting the parameters of the heat carrier to the requirements of customers  internal installations in buildings supplying individual receivers. Schematic diagram of the heating system is shown in Figure 2 .
A local boiler, heating plant, power plant or a nuclear reactor can be used as a source of heat, also referred as to central heat. These systems are often called sources of power industry (NANTKA M.B. 2013). District heating is a system of pipelines transporting heat carrier, that is hot water (water networks) and water vapour (steam network). The most common remote system is a two-wire water network in a closed system, i.e. the main line, connecting the heat source with recipients, which has two wires: supply and return, with water flow forced by a pump station. Depending on the main line connection, the network has a radial arrangement (main line doesn't connect with each other) or a ring arrangement (main line are connected).
Because of the high pressures and temperatures of the heat carrier in heating network, heat receivers are usually connected by an adapter, which is the node heating. The main element of the heat is heat exchanger or a stream pump.
Operation and management of heating systems
At present, the energy sector faces the challenge of strategy execution, the Polish energy policy until 2030 and the implementation of a legal system based on the directive on energy efficiency. Companies of the heating sector are compelled by conditions and requirements to introduce structural and organizational transformations. The investment projects are undertaken by the modernization of heating networks infrastructure and the use of telemetry and information technology.
Implementation of software packages dedicated to the heating sector provides current control of the operating status of heating systems and offers new possibilities for the analysis and control of their work. They give possibility to simulate static and dynamic conditions occurring in real heating systems. Currently on Heat loss in district heating systems is a major issue concerning the efficiency of heat transfer to final users. There are three main areas to ameliorate the heating system energetic efficiency and associated methods of its improvement (JACHURA A., SEKRET R. 2015):  the heat source -improving energy efficiency includes the development of combined generation of heat, electricity and cooling energy (cogeneration systems, trigeneration), the change of energy conversion technology and the use of fuels with a lower environmental load,  heating network -creating new regulatory tables, based on lower operational parameters of the heating network, the use of simulation methods for forecasting demand for heat, the creation of intelligent heating networks (smart grids), reducing heat loss through replacing exploited heating pipelines, made in the channel technology, with a pre-insulated network  recipient (construction -installation system) -undertaking thermomodernization with the implementation of the low energy construction standard in order to reduce the demand for heat.
Estimating the demand for heat
The total heat demand in district heating systems is the sum of customers' thermal needs resulting from space heating, water heating, mechanical ventilation and technological purposes.
Heat balance in the system is described by the formula (RAK A. 2015):
where:
Q w -the heat generated in the heating system, Q Lźc -the heat stored in the tray heat, Q rsi -heat transferred to another recipient in a node network.
ΔQ -combined heat loss in the district heating network transmission main line, Q rsj -heat transferred to another recipient in the external instalation, Δq -combined heat loss in the interior of receiving installation, Q pw -heat used for own system Q Z -heat used in the source.
Regarding heat transfer in the heating network, the equation (1) can be converted to the form:
where: 
Summary and conclusions
The near future is to equip heating systems with more modern monitoring infrastructure and to integrate the management of its individual elements from a distance. The remote control of heat nodes and pump-ing stations will be possible due to telemetry and telecontrol solutions. Intelligent management of the system will allow the operator to respond faster and to react more flexibly to rapidly changing network parameters and instantaneous changes of the heat demand (BALAS P., FALBA Ł. 2016). Comprehensive support in making decisions based on historical and weather data and operating the system in a real time will enable more efficient heating network management. The main benefits are: energy savings, maintaining thermal comfort and reduction of heat loss by penetration. This will also fulfil the EU requirements regarding carbon emission reduction.
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